
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ديلتی ومًوٍ بىدی جمع طالیی ديرٌ  

6 

 يودسعید مًسی استاد

 استان تهران 0011آزمًن ومًوٍ ديلتی سال 

1- Is it …………… to book a hotel on line? 

1) search 2) travel 3) board 4) possible 

2- My friend's father ……………. to wear special clothes …………… ceremonies. 

1) like – in 2) likes- on 3) like – on 4) likes-in 

3- We are k…..nd and p…t…ent. 

1) i – a , i 2) a – i , a 3) i – e , i 4) e – e , a 

 کدام جمله صحیح است؟ -4

1) They never plays in the park. 

2) They doesn't play in the park. 

3) He never plays in the park. 

4) He doesn't never play in the park. 

5- How …………….. your mother go to Mashhad? 

    She …………. to Mashhad by train. 

1)  do , go 2) does , goes  3) is , going  4) are , to go 

6- This man …………………… money from an ATM 

1) takes out 2) gets on 3) puts on 4) gets off 

7- Fitr Eid is an important ……………………. in Muslim countries. 

1) militray parade  2) revolution anniversary 

3) service  4) religious holiday 
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6 

 يودسعید مًسی استاد

 استان فارس 0011آزمًن ومًوٍ ديلتی سال 
 

1- Ali: Mr. Bahrami is a really good teacher. 

     Reza: Yes, I know. Everybody …………………………. . 

1) like her 2) likes her 3) like him 4) likes him 

2- Sara: Did you ………………………. In the TV program? 

     Shiva: Yes, I attended the TV program at 7 p.m. 

1) attend 2) participate 3) check 4) exchange 

3- Mina: What time is your flight? 

     Zahra: I think the plane ……………………….. at 9 a.m. 

1) Lands 2) books 3) takes off 4) fills out 

4- Teacher: ……………………………………… ? 

      Mahdi: He usually takes the bus. 

1) Does he go to work by bus? 2) Why does he take the bus? 

3) How does Ali go to work? 4) When does Ali go to school? 

5- Robert: Do you celebrate ……………………….. holidays in your country? 

     Navid: Yes, we usually celebrate them like Fitr Eid. 

1) weekly 2) religious 3) nuclear 4) Iranian 

6- Omid: When …………………….. she ………………. To the Internet? 

     Arman: She connected to the Internet yesterday. 

1) did / connected 2) did / connect 3) does / connect 4) is / connect 

7- Zahra: How do you travel to Kish? 

     Mehrnoosh: I …………………………………… . 

1) take a bus. 2) board the plane. 3) take an express train. 4) make a voyage. 
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6 

 يودسعید مًسی استاد

 

 استان البرز ي قسيیه 0011آزمًن ومًوٍ ديلتی سال 

1 - My mother showed   ............... how   ............... this computer dictionary.  

1) his - to use  2) me - to use  3) her- using 4) I - using  

2 - A: Are they in their room? 

B: No, they ............... this morning. 

1) checked in  2) filled out  3) packed for 4) checked out 

3 - In which item there is no misspelling. (Spelling of words are correct.) 

1) religious holidays  2) pleasant enviornment  

3) commomerate NE martyrs 4) Islamic revelution anniversary  

4 - Before  ............... the football match, the players  ............... the national anthem. 

1) starting - sing  2) to start - sing 3) starting - recite 4) to start - to recite 

5 - I'd like  ............... a firefighter because they save people's ............... and work ...............  shifts. 

1) to be - lives - at  2) be – lifes - on 3) to be - lives-on 4) to be – lifes - at  

6 - Which sentence is grammatically correct?  

1) When did you lost your money?  

2) Who did read poems of Hafez last night?  

3) A: Who surfs the website? B: My brothers.   

4) Why was the police in the street yesterday?  

7 - My sister is interested  ............... Fajr film festival and enjoys ............... about its events.  

1) to - reading  2) in - reading  3) at - to read 4) in – read 
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 يودسعید مًسی استاد

 خراساناستان  0011آزمًن ومًوٍ ديلتی سال 

1- Ali’s mother wants to …………….. money from the ATM. 

1) get off 2) put out  3) take off  4) take out 

2- teacher: ………….. the lost children? 

Student: The police help them. 

1)  who’s helping 2) who helps  3) How’s helping  4) How helps  

3- There ………… an interesting war movie …………. TV last night.  

1)  is / on 2) was / at 3) is / at  4) was / on  

4- My little sister is a ………… girl. ……….. her to help me ………… my lessons. 

1)  clever/ asking/ to   2) helpful/ asks/ to  

3) clever/ ask/ with   4) helpful/ asked/ with 

5- teacher: Did you call your friend? 

Student: No, I ………… busy last night.  

1)  was 2) is 3) did 4) am  

6- Which sentence is not correct?  

1)  We visit our relatives in holidays. 2) We eat fruits at Yalda night. 

3) We go out on Nature day.  4) We watch fireworks on Sh’aban 15
th
.  

7- Iranian people have an important ceremony. ………….. name is Fitr. 

1)  Their  2) Its 3) It’s 4) They’re  


